
Each June, NCAJ’s Annual Convention offers a unique opportunity for significant engagement 
and brand promotion with our membership.

Please note that all sponsor and exhibitor opportunities at NCAJ’s Convention are limited 
and will be offered first to NCAJ’s Preferred Partners. For more details on NCAJ Preferred 
Partnerships, please read on.

NCAJ Convention 2023 at 
the Omni Charlotte Hotel

 ☑ Six-foot table with power and tablecloth in exhibit 
concourse

 ☑ Company logo/link/description featured prominently 
on Convention custom website

 ☑ Company logo/link/description featured prominently 
in Convention print program (all assets must be 
received by May 5 to ensure inclusion in print 
program)

 ☑ Two representatives per booth with breakfasts and 
lunches included (additional representatives are 
welcome at $125 per person)

 ☑ Two tickets to the Gala on Saturday evening 
(access to all other social events requires separate 
ticket purchases)

 ☑ Virtual exhibit booth in Whova app (all assets must 
be received by June 1 to ensure inclusion in app)

 ☑ Ability to participate in Whova app QR code based 
Passport competition to generate leads

 ☑ Virtual exhibit booth will remain open inside 
the app for three months after the Convention. 
Adoption rate of app in 2022 was over 85%.

 ☑ Thank you posts throughout the weekend on social 
media across NCAJ branded channels

 ☑ Sponsorship and exhibit opportunity 
during hybrid Summer Conference 
for Paralegals on June 16 in 
Charlotte during Convention 2023

$5,000

Convention Exhibitor 
Be a part of the largest gathering of trial lawyers in the Tar Heel State.



All of the above sponsorships are typically offered as co-sponsorship opportunities. For an 
increased rate, NCAJ’s sponsorship team would be happy to explore exclusive opportunities for 
you and your business during the course of the weekend’s agenda. 

Exclusive sponsorship opportunities may include the ability to create custom branded swag, 
such as champagne or pint glasses, t-shirts, registration bags etc. that prominently feature your 
brand. These opportunities are extremely limited and in high demand by our Preferred Partners.

Exclusive Social Sponsorships

Examples of Social Events or Specialty Opportunities
 ☑ Breakfast

 ☑ Lunch

 ☑ Mimosa/Bloody Mary bar

 ☑ Coffee bar

 ☑ Social event offisite

 ☑ President’s Gala

 ☑ Entertainment

 ☑ NCAJ Annual Meeting

Convention a la Carte Sponsorship Opportunities
More opportunities will be available as the agenda is finalized.

 ☑ Lanyards

 ☑ Wifi

 ☑ Keycards

 ☑ Welcome Reception (pending 
availability)

 ☑ Afterparties

 ☑ Technology

$5,000$2,500
 ☑ Full page program ad (e.g. back cover or inside front 

cover)

 ☑ Band during Gala

 ☑ Speakeasy during Gala

 ☑ Socials throughout the weekend

 ☑ NCAJ annual meeting and awards presentation

 ☑ Breakfasts/Lunches/Coffee Bars

Non-Exclusive Convention 
Sponsor Opportunities

Exclusive Convention 
Sponsor Opportunities


